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l{EISLETTER- The Board o{ DireEtors, arare of a need {or better co.runication
rith the rerbership of llerifield Acres Lando ner's Association, is initiating
this Nersletter in an atte.pt to acconplish that goel. Plans nox are to issue
the Nexsletter quarterly in railings to the entire retrbership to keep thee in-
foreed on significant issues and happenings a{fecting the el{arp and quality
of the corrunity.

6R0)ITH- lleri{ield Acres has been developing since the 1950s and haE over 500
landorners scattered throughout the united States and overseas. There are nor
over 180 hores tithin the subdivision, hal{ s{ rhich are occupied by year-round
rpsidents. In the past year alone, l5 ner holeg have been under construction.
The inrrease in nurber of people in the cotfiunity due to this continuing grorth
leads to the need on the part o{ the governing Eoard for consideration o{ reans
to providp the irproved services snd upkeep pE5ential for raintenance o{ the
high quality and attractivenees of the area. In addition. the landor.ners ther-
selves nped to give greater consideration and respect {or their neighbors'
rights and rell-being. To this end, regulations and restrictive covenants rere
establishpd {or the benefit o{ the rerbers, and they should be observed by all
the rerbers to in5ure the greatest happiness and satisfiction for all.

EUILDINE 6UIDELINES- Verv specific g uidelines are set +orth in the Restrrctive
Covenants concerning the ArEhitectural Conrittee and its duties, d*ellings,
teaporary structures, later and sexer, lot use, trees, easelents, etc.r lhich
are aif,ed at .raintaining Eertain standards Ior the corrunity. Each landorner
planning to build in Hpri{ield Acres has the responsibility to rpet the criteria
spelled out in these guidelines. These have been developed both {or the benefit
of the individual landornerE as xell as of the corounity as a rhole, Recent
inforoation indicates that p3r_!ggg s being oEEupied nox *ay begin using the
ner street addre55es con{orrinq to the eaergency 9ll addresE assignaents.

f!f[!- Recently, it has cone to our attention that Iand liquidators have sent
letters to a nufiber of landorners in ierifield Acres of{ering cash {or thelr
lots. Inquiry has found that these out{its are not licensed brokers in Virgrnig
nor do they have Virginia business licenses. So, in this situation, our advicp
is'Let the SeIler berare"I It is suqqested thatr if you decide to consider
their o{{er, you night rant to rheck rirst rith the Better Business Bureau.

LAND ACoUISITI0N- l,leri+ield Acres is in the procpss o{ negotiations for the
purchase o{ a strip o{ Iend at the nain gate. This is directly along the side
of llerifield Drive, lle do not at present control this part o{ }rhat aoountE to
our {ront yardi it is:onEd E-? ( r u I t i p I e - { a r i I y residential ) and potentially
could be developed in a ranner that rould be harn{ul to us.

This land has been tied up in legal action that did not involv€ us, but
this has been settled and negotiations have started agaio. Hoxever. {inancial
considerations on the part o{ the. orner iay delay any reEolution of this natter
{or as long as a year, lloney for this has been budgeted, and no special assess-
.ent is anticipated for this project.
ROADS- The Ninter o{ 1993-1994 daf,aged our roadE significantly. In addition,
at present there are ten houses, one houga additiont end a qarage under con-
struction. Heayy trucks carrying bui lding oaterials such as nasonry, concrete,



and |roods clearinq inachinery are eEpeEially danaging, particularly to our
5econdary roads that hive neither base nor surface designed {or heavy use.

So[e repairs rere completed in the sPrtng of t994. and others arE sEheduled
for the {all.

Part o+ our road budqet is slated {or upgradinq the oost heavily travEled
roads that strll have tarred qravel surface. The prrorrtle5 are. ln order!
0cconeechee, Lerti5, and 0alq Eun. HoH $uch upgrade xe can do deFends on hoB ouch
noney re have in the budqet after mandatory repairs' Asphalt ls elrpensr ve.
Horever, I'leri{ield Drrvp, Lakepoint Drive, and High Point Boulevard, xhrch *ere
asphalted several years agor are holding up quite weII'

F0AD SIEIIS- The road si-ans have deterrorated over the past sEveral Years. and

repalrs xere linited rhile rp xaited {or instructions regardrno the rnstitutlon
o{ the 911 energEn(y telephone system. lle have been qrven pernissron to erect
road signs o{ our o*n desi-on. lle have selected a panel tyPe srgn {ith Idrge
rhite letters. These are nade of p r e s s u r e - t r e a t e d nosd that should last d {arr-
ly long tine, and should be ronpleted by nid-SePterber 1994. DennrE Hayes. our
Resident llanaqer, iE troth buildinq and erecting the signs' and that Irork has to
be sandriched betrreen rno*ing and hi5 other rPsponsibilities'

Tra{fic in I'leri{ield ha5 increaeed substantiallv. For that reason t{e are
rn the procesE o{ changinq 'Yreld" signs to "Stop' signs at EotI'e ke]r' rnterEect-
i on E.
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FIRE SAFETY- l'lr. Charles Caee ,ret riith Ra ynond Hite, Chie{ of the Elar}.svtIIe
Volunteer Fire Departoent' regardinq frre fiqhting xithin herrireld. They drove
over all the road.- nith; punper engine and fsund that inanY o{ our turnarEunds
are too sharp to handle that equipment rithout substantial prunioq and removal
o{ exi5ting trees - and a lot o{ thes. tlhile Dennie Hayes can cut trees. and

the residents can probablv dPaI rith the fire Irood producedr rEEovaI of th€
slaEh is fornidabl€. lJe have no place to duop trash roodr or thP plEce or Per-
sonnel to supervise a larqe burn, which has its otn dange;s, and the county
land{ill is ttrenty niles a*ay. The cost and tifie to do this ts overrhelmtng.
gost e.-tioates +or grindinq the slash on site, even considerinq the purchase o+

a chipper/grinder indicated a larqe saving over the cost o{ loadinq and hauling.
The chipper that xas bought Iilth thE specral assessoent wrll be aoortl:ed by

selling it to Dennis Hayes nho tilt pay {or it in hours o{ t{orli. t'0ood chrP
nulch nill be nade available to the land olners at no charq€.

Ar'other consideration in the purEhaEe oi the Bood chrpPer Has our experr-
ence o{ {alIen trees and branches blocking our roads after severe suomer thunder
and rind storls and rinter ice storos' This practice of di5Pssing o{ dorrred
linbs and slash {rom roads has been adopted by the Vrrginra High*ay !epartnent



rhich o{ten blors the chips back on the land. provrdinq nutrients
rell as reduEing soil erosion. l'IALA's chipper xas a sBaller tsodel
brand o{ chipper used bv the Coroonrealth of Virgrnia.
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LAI(ESHORE CLEANUP- In cooperation riith the Corps o{ Engineers in their Elq
Sweep Canpa i qn to clean u p the lakeshore, ItALA nill participate on Ssturday.
September l7th, concentrating especially on the area: nithin i'leri{ield Acres,
John Floreth xill be heading up this activity {or }tALA. Details are provrded
on the back o+ this NEI,TSLETTER. All residents are asked to gBt involved.

ANNUAL IIEE T I N6 / PICNIC- The Annual |leeting of l'teri+ield Acres Landoviner 5

A5sociation rill be held at the barn in 0ak Park on SePteober lB' 1994 at
f:30 Pl'1, Preceeding the meeting oenbers are invited to cooe at l2:30 P l'l rith
their faailies and food to join in a picnic so that there is an opPortunity to
neet other oerbers and renex old acquaintancEE' 0nindling attendance at the
Annual lleeting over the pBst year5 is aost discouraginq {or the Board lleoberE
Irho devotp fiany hours in an e+fort torard lnproving the conounity. Let's sho*
our support by attending this year even i{ it requireE a little extra e{fort'

SCH0gL EUS PICti -U P LoCAT I0N- There have been nanv obEtacles in attenPtrng to
establish a sa{e school bus pick-up loEation that Dill oreet the criteria of
School goard, At this time proposals +or land usage have been oade to the
U. S. Corps o{ Enqineers as well as to t'leri{ield, Inc. (l'lr. David tlilsont'
l'IALA Board shall notify parents as soon as this Problem iE resolved.

C O It',I ON FACILl

0ak Par k [Jsaoe- The area at 0ak Par k iE avail3ble {or u5e bv individuale
or by groups for special events such as picnics or reunionsr etc' Hotrever'
{or Euch usage, application and aPProval rust be obtained by {illing out {oros
obtained {roa the Resideot llanager, Dennis Hayes. This ProcedurE has been

initiated to insure that the Park is available on the date requestedr the group
arrd nuober attending is knorn to Security! and the requirerents for clean-up
snd other regulations sre net.

Ternis Courts- The tennis Eourt is available {or uge by oeabers and therr
gueBts upon obtaioinq a key (deposit required) fron the Resident Manaqer' The

use E{ the court bv unauthori2ed personE and sore lir,ited vsndalis, has led to
the n€ed to lock it rhen not in use' The court sur{ace is beginning to shor
cracks and plans for re-sur{acing arP under Eonsideration.

tlal k i nq Trai I- A lar ge number o{ residents are using }lerifield roads as

nal king paths rhi ch is creating safety problers due to the increasrnq tra{fic
in the area. Plansr underray {or a year. have led to initiation o{ construct-
rsn of a Iialkinq Path beside a portion o{ Lakepoint Drive betreen Lelis Road

and High Point goulevard' Coapletion of this xork in the fall should result
in qreater Eafety for both the driYers and Pedestrians on our roade.

FEEDBACK- Please let us hear {ron you regarding this NeHsletter rith su-agest-
ions as to hon it can better serve your needs. 0ur addressl llEri{ield AcreE
Landorner's Association, Route l, Eox 59-8, Clerksville' Virqinia 23927
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